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An Act to amend the Charter of the International Baik
of Canada.

W THEREAS the International Bank of Cv ada have by their petition P..se,

phiyed for certa:n aiendment to their Charter, the better to
enable then to go into operatiin, an.1 it is expedient té) grant th.epràyer of
the said Petition: Therefore, IIer Majesty, 'by and with the advice and

5 consenit of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Cana.la, enact- as
follows:-

I. The fourth, sixth, seventh, te:ith, sixteerth, siventeenth and twenty-Por'ionsorfs
eighth sectiois of ihe Act to inc rp 'rate th. Intern tional Bink of Can.ada , .,L.

passed in the Session hell in the tv ntieth :year of Her M jesty Rei n,

10 and generally a l sach par·s of the s tid Act as m iv be inconsistent with
or repugnant to) the provisions of th s Act, or ma:ke provàiin for any
matters provided for other than sucà as is hereby made shall be and nre
hereby repealed.

1r. The shares of the Capital Stock subscr:brd for s'iall be paid in and subsiptonor
an't payne,, o

15by sneh inst dmnenti and at such tim'es an-1 places as the said Directo sstock,
shali apo:nt ; and Execuors. A<hninistr itîirs and Curators, paving instal-
ments upon ih.: sh ires of deceased Shareholders. shail be aind they are
hereby re pîectiv.-ly indemnieil f.>r paying th'i saine ; provided further, it
shall not be lawfIul fbr dife sub .ribers ta the Capital Stock to commence

20 the buisines< of bankini until the sun of twenty-fivd thousaid 1:oind3 shall
have been paid in ; provided furilier. tlit the ea;l Capital Stock s'ihll be
subscr b!d for a"d paia up as follows: that is to siy, the sum of fifry
thousanid poun.s wihin f>,îr years, the furher sumi of. fiftv thousand
p->und within fivt yea.s, and the fuirther sursi of "ne hundred and fifty

25 t'iouniitd poun Is wthin s*x ve.trs after th-- Batik sh ill h ive so cominenced
the bu iness of i a ik ng ; pr.-vi led fuiher. it sha I nit be obligatiry upon
the said Bark to ra se a larger amounrt of tLe C..pital S:ock hereby
allowed than two hundred thousand potinds.

II . The ch'ef plac. or seat of bus'nss of the Baid Bank shall:b3 either cetfplace ot

30 at Cayuga or Toronto, or -Is -where, auc-r I ng as a majîrity of the S:o :k- t"leisu
hohlers shall dete, m:no at a meeting ca 1 d for tha'. purpose ; and it shall
and may b I twfjl foïthc I)ir.ctors of the lRank to open and establish in.
other C:ties. T aw.rs and pi. e s branches or offices of discoiunit and de.pcsit
of th, said Bank, under sI.c i rules an. regalations f.- the good and


